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Folk dancers plan
Sunday get-together
The Department of Physical

Education will hold auditions
for its contemporary dance
company at 1 p.m. Sunday in
132 White Building. Dancing

will be at the intermediate
level. Men and. women
welcome.

Faculty and students .are
welcome to all levels of dan-
cing with Interlandia Folk
Dancing at 7:30 Sunday night
in the small gym of White

Building

Collegian notes

The Graduate Student
Association presents Tim Cra-
ven, Chris Barrett, Bob
Salmon and Roxy Plummer in
a Commonsplace Coffeehouse
at 8 tonight in 102Kern.

After a three-month recess,
the Unitarian Universalist
Fello*ship of Centre County
resumes services at 10:30a.m.
Sunday at the Chapel, 709
Ridge Ave.

• The Hillel Foundation has
scheduled seven events for
this weekend at thc,Hillel Cen-
ter, 224 Locust Lane: Sabbath
service celebration at 8
tonight; Jewish humor by Gil
Aberg at 9 tonight; service at
10 a.m. Saturday; special ser-
vice and Shalas Sendos at 7
p.m. Saturday; a free movie
and social at 9 p.m. Saturday;
Jewish prayer service at 10:30
p.m. Sunday; and brunch at
11:30a.m. Sunday.

15.killed as Spanish trains
ram head-on, fall 195 feet

WOO, Spain (UPI) L- A
three-car passenger train and
a locomotive collided head-on
near this port city in north-
western Spain yesterday,killing and injuring many
passengers.

Police said 15 persons were
known dead and 32 injured.
The national news agency
Cifra quoted unofficial
estimate of 20 dead and 50
injured.

Cifra said the accident was
apparently caused by a
mechanical signal failure.

"It was like the explosion of
a bomb," sa,id Antonio
Reguera, a councilman of the
nearby town of Pontevedra
who was driving on a highway
near the wreck site. He said
many of the 130passengers on
the train were students.

Mutilated bodies were
scatterd over a wide area in
the collision. Witnesses said
the impact was so violent the
two' locomotives telescoped.
Engineers in both
locomotives were crushed to
death in the entangled

wreckage. Rescuers were
working to pry apart the two
engines to recover the four
bodies. •

The collision took place
near the city of Vigo on the
Atlantic Ocean as the train
was en route from Santiago
de Compostela to Vigo.

The engineer of the lone
locomotive blew the alarm
signal moments before the
crash, witnesses said.

The first of the three
passengers cars was hurtled
195 feet down a hillside and
landed on top of a con-
struction site, police sources
said. They said the toll in-
cluded two construction
workers crushed by the
plunging car wreckage.

The Spanish, Na tional
Railway said the passengers
killed were in the first car.

The second passenger car
stopped in a vertical position
and the third flipped around.

Ambulances rushed the
injured to hospitals in Vigo
andPontevedra.

. Editor's note: Listed beloW
are a number of student
organizations , that were
inadvertantly omitted from a
list published in the Collegian
this week.

Campus, Crusade for
Christ: An interdenomin-
ational Christian student
movement. College Life meet-
ing, 7 p.m. Tuesday, HUB
lounge. Leadership training
class 7:30 tonight,•3s2 Willard.

Campus 4-H Club: Alan
Strock, 237-2651. The college
edition of the 4-H club.

WASHINGTON (UPI)
House and Senate negotiators
completed a major tax
revision bill yesterday,
continuing $17.3 billion in
current tax cuts but making
hundreds of changes that will
result in a $1.6 billion tax
increase next year for some
industries and individuals.

One of the biggest tax
breaks in the bill was in-
cluded at the last minute a
reduction in estate and gift
taxes which many farmers
and others said were forcing
heirs to sell family property
to pay the tax bills. '

Meetingto be announced
Colloquy: Craig Small, 865-

9382. A student organization
that selects and prepares for
speakers on campus. Meeting
to be announced.

Focus on Sweden: Sherry
Games, 237-1365.For students
who are interested in Sweden
or interested in learning to
speak Swedish. Meeting to be
announced.

Folklore Society: David
Morgan, 237-8184. For those
interested in folk music and
other folklore studies. 7:30
p.m. Monday, 324 HUB.

Graduate Student
Association: Marilyn Vallejo,
865-9061. The official
representative body of Penn
State graduate students. 7
p.m. Sept. 21,101Kern.

The compromise measure,
the product of three years of
congressional effort, could go
to both the House and Senate
as early as Thursday or
Friday ofnext week.

Although the. tax changes
were not exactly the same,
the bill's revenue effect was
almost exactly the same as
the stronger House-passed
bill. The Senate version,
which was strongly criticized
by tax "reformers," would
have lost $300• million in its
first years and greater
amountslater.

The final compromise bill

METROPOLITAN COMMUNITY CHURCH •
.

'An ecumenicalchurch with.Ar.i a special ministry to
EVERY SUNDAY at / the gay community."
7:30PM-EISENHOWER CHAPEL. "

Shelley Hamilton, Wonhip Coordinator

Nautilus Human Performance Center
can on the average increase muscular
strength and reduce fatty tissue 4 to 6-times
faster than regular weightlifting.,

FACTS . . .

0111

r In only 4to 6 weeks men & women'
have reduced over 20 lbs. in body fat at
Nautilus

* Eighteen experimental subjects
increased their neck strength an average of
91% in only'B weeks.
* Flexibility increased over 15% in 8

weeks.
r Nautilus reduced an individual's 2-mile

run by 11.8%.
r Nautilus is the highest form high-

intensity exercise there is. It is the only way
to utilize 100% of muscular strength in most
upper body muscle groups.

* Anthropometric measurements of
upper arm circumference have increased
over one inch in 2 months ofNautilus
training.

Nautilus is proven—Nautilus works

ninon performance center

!wryio
34 E. Foster Ave.
all us: 238-2038

Special 3 trial workouts for $5.00
Discounts for Groups of 8 to 12People

Additionalstudent groups listed
Health - and Physical

Education Majors Club: Rick
Swaim, 865-6218. An
organization to stimulate a
professional interest in the
students of health and
physical education. Meeting
to be announced.

Homophiles of Penn State
(HOPS): Drew Larson, 863-
0588. An organization to serve
the political, educational and
social needs of the local gay
communities (both men and
women). Sept. 15, 212 HUB.

. _

Christian fellowship and
teaching. Meets 7 p.m.
Mondays in Eisenhower
Chapel main lounge. •

Management Club: Roger
Cline, 238-3083. Open to all
business administration
majors. Speakers present
topics relevent to
management areas. Meet
twice 'each term, to be an-
nounced.

Returning Women
Students: Myrtle Williams,
238-8593. An organization to

International ' Council: help the adult student's ad-
Gladys Pratt, 234-6252: An justment to University life.
organization to promote in- Meets from noon to 1 p.m.
ternational understanding Monday. • ,
and assist international 1students. Meeting to be an- ' Society of Automotive
nounced. Engineers: Dave Layser, 234-

3973. For mechanical
engineers and . others in-
terested in automotive
engineering. Meetings will be

Intervarsity Christian
Fellowship: Paul Post, 865-6936. Organization devoted to

Bill may get vote next week

posted in Mechanical
Engineering Building.

Sports Car Club: Chuck
Heiser, P.J., 239-7919. For
those interested in autoracing"
and rallying. A car is not n&
cessary. Meetings to be an
nounced.

Undergraduate Student
,441

Government Academic
Assembly: Joe Taglieri, 865-
9111. A branch of. USG, '

dealingwith academic issues, •

problems and ' complaints.
7:30 p.m., Sept. 22, 225 HUB. •

University Concert Com--
mittee: Rod Henry, 865-1975.,
Sponsors popular • en-
tertainment and concerts on '

campus. Membership ap-.
plications available through ~

Tuesdayat 216 HUB.

Congress revises tax package
will gain less money in 1976
$986 million because estate
and gift tax changes will then
begin to go into effect. The
revenue loss will remain
essentially the same
throughout 1981 when the bill
is expected to gain $984
million.

Estate and gift tax changes
were expected to be handled
in a 'separate bill, but were
tacked onto this larger
measure when it became
apparent the other legislation
was in trouble.

$175,625 in 1981 and later
years.

The major estate tax
change is to greatly increase
the current $60,000 exemption

the amount of estate on
which no tax must be paid.
This would be changed to a
tax credit that would be the
equivalent of $120,666 in 1977
gradually increasing over
five years to a permanent

Curbs aslo were put on the
generation-skipping trusts"

used by the wealthy to
avoid inheritance taxes for as
long as a century.

The estate and gift tax
changes, however, could be in
trouble because the full House
has not yet voted on the bill.
In the House, those tax
changes had been carried in
separate legislation.

Estate tax releif would be
phased in over a five-year
period, after which ,the
estimated 127,000 estates now
subject top tax would be
pared down to 50,000 an
estimated 2 per cent of all
estates.

advantages in the real estate!:industry.
Until yesterday, House

negotiators insisted on",'
keeping the estate and gift tax's
issue separate because the
full' House had not had an.lOpportunity to act' on it.'

The Ways and Means bill is
snagged in a dispute between
liberal Democrats who feel it!;•does not go far enough
cracking down on the''
wealthy,. and conservative iRepublicans who -feel it goes .

too far in someareas. _

Also among the final
decisions were major cuts in
sick-pay tax advantages and
a limitation on tax shelter

Caught in the middle are
itthe relief proyisions ap- .

parently supported by a
majority. These would in-4!crease the $60,000 exemption
from the tax to as much as ;',
$200,000, and would allow a
spouse to inherit a greater
amount of property without ,

paying any tax.
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JACK HARPER efte/it
ALTHOUGH WE ARE FAW FROM FIN- '

!SHED WITH THE REFURBISHING' OF
THE SHOP, WE ARE OPENING TODAY
AND TONIGHT TIL 9:00 WITH OUR
FINEST OFFERINGS OF TRADITIONALMEN'S WEARABLES. '

STOP BY AND WATCH US GROW
DURING THE NEXT FEW WEEKS.

U. taftptif
Custom Shop For Men

114W. College Ave.
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR
Friday - Sunday, September 10-12

Friday, Sept. 10

SPECIAL EVENTS
Sports, vs. Lock Haven, 7 p.m

Artists Series film, "North byNorthwest," 8 p.m., University Auditorium
GSACoffeehouse, 8.p.m.,Room 102Kern

Saturday, Sept. 11

Sports: Football, vs. Stanford, 1:30p.m

Sunday, Sept. 12

Chapel Service, 11 a.m., Eisenhower Chapel. Donald F. Hetzler, director, National
Lutheran Ministry, Chicago.

Black Christian Fellowship worship service, 11:15a.m., Eisenhower Chapel. Pastor
Gerald G.Loyd.

Opening reception forRecent Works by Stephen Porter, 3-5 p.m., Museum of AN
Interlandia Folk Dancing, 7:30 p.m., small gym,White

EXHIBITS
Museum of Art: American Paintings and Furniture froM the Permanent Collection.Gallery A. Selections from the Permanent Collection, Gallery B. Recent Work by

Stephen Porter, Gallery C, opening Sept. 12.

ZollerGallery: M.F.A. Show, Robert Frizzell, Paintings

Chambers Gallery: 13 Harrisburg Area Artists, Drawings, Paintings, Sculpture
Hetzel Union Bldg. Gallery: Joanne Gigliotti-Valli, Batiks and Prints. Laveta Butler.Ceramics. Ralph Praesent, Graphics. Dick Brown, Sports Photography.
Museum of Art - HUB Gallery: Selections from the Museum'sPermanent Collection
Kern Gallery: Waskewich Galleries, Prints, through Sept. 10. Dale Wagner,

Graphics, opening Sept. 11. Judi Kellas, Prints, opening Sept. 12. Group Exhibit,
Students in Ceramics (Display Cases).
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